Lisa Becker
Glass
Art Glass Array
St. Charles, MO

Christy & Tony Bodnar
Glass
Third Street Glass Studio
Collinsville, IL

Joseph Chomyn
Clay
Designs in Clay
South Bend, IN

Daniel T. Driggs
Painting
Driggs Fine Arts
Frankfort, IN

Kent Epler
Sculpture
The Laughing Boy
New Albany, IN

Kathy Fields
Jewelry
Kathy Fields Jewelry
O'Fallon, MO

www.artglassarray.com

irishartchick@yahoo.com

joseph.chomyn@yahoo.com

www.danieldriggs.com

www.thelaughingboy.com

www.kathyfieldsjewelry.com
Karen Fiorino
Clay
Clay Lick Creek Pottery
Makanda, IL

Frank Gee
Painting
Gallatin, TN

Carole Harp
Paper
The Quirky Quiller
Rochester, IL

Jill Kettler
Fiber
Fiber Finch/Jill's Weavings
Freeburg, IL

Susan Knowles
Painting
Art By S. Knowles
Fort Wayne, IN

Kate Kobak
Fiber
Fabrikate
Champaign, IL
Amy Koch 3D Mixed Media
Paper Loft Creations
Eureka, MO

Facebook.com/paperloftcreations

Nancy Krahn Jewelry
Nancy Krahn Jewelry Design
Algonquin, IL

www.nancykrahnjewelrydesign.com

Pat Kroth Fiber
Pat Kroth Fiber Art
Verona, WI

www.krothfiberart.com

Linda & Barry Lane Ceramics
Drift to Clay
Chatham, IL

www.drifttoclay.com

James Lassak Ceramics
JL Vision
North Port, FL

www.simplystoneware.com

Shandor Madjar Jewelry
Art Silver/Madjar Designs
Colorado Springs, CO

www.artsilver.com
Peter Marek
Jewelry
Rabbit Jewelry Co.
Springfield, IL

Steve McNeil
Wood
SH Woodturning
Auburn, IL

Jill Morgan
Textiles
Glitz ‘N Glam-Purses
Springfield, IL

Joe Peters
Sculpture
Spoon River Bottom Wood & Metal
Lewistown, IL

Carolyn Phillips
Jewelry
Studio 47 Designs
Brazil, IN

Stephen Phillips
Sculpture
Studio 47 Designs
Brazil, IN
TJ & Penny Potter
Jewelry
Penoir Jewelry
Howell, MI

www.penior.com

Joshua Rhoades
Photography
Joshua Rhoades Photography
Elkhart, IL

www.joshuarhoadesphotography.com

William Richards
Photography
William Richards Photography
Springfield, IL

Facebook.com/
fineartbywilliamrichards

Leigh Roberts
Jewelry
Leigh Roberts
Creve Coeur, MO

www.leighrobertsdesigns.com

Tony Rubba
Watercolors
TONYRUBBAART
Springfield, IL

www.tonyrubbaart.com

Pat Rued
Fiber – Wearable
Pat Rued Hand Painted Fiber
Deerfield, IL

prued@aol.com
Al Sievers
Stained Glass
Sievers Stained Glass
Batavia, IL

Anthony Slichenmyer
Steel
Olney, IL

Connie Thatcher
Jewelry
Dragonfly Kiln Works
House Springs, MO

Ken Tiessen
Oils
Ken Tiessen Art
Peoria, IL

Thomas Trausch
Watercolors
Trausch Fine Arts
Woodstock, IL

Randy & Joy Turner
Glass
Larkfield Glass
Paris, IL
Carolyn & Leonard Wilson
Glass
The Glass Haus
McHenry, IL

Lou Zale
2D Mixed Media
Lou Zale Fine Art
Deerfield, IL

www.theglasshaus.com

louzale@gmail.com